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Abstract
The increased level of market globalization has necessitated inculcation of positive attitudes towards locally
manufactured high involvement products in consumers. While several governments are concerned about this,
scholars have also given attention to this development and as a result, a need to ascertain what actually instigates
consumers‟ attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement products such as: automobiles, houses, and
mobile services through systematic review of extant literatures. A systematic literature review that involved
comprehensive search of four databases utilized eight eligible studies to conclude that the influence of
collectivism and consumer ethnocentrism (CE) on attitude towards locally manufactured high involvement
products is a psychological process. The review also revealed that collectivism and CE catalyze consumers‟
attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement products through emotional and rational temperaments.
Implications of the findings are discussed with suggestion for further studies.
Keywords: attitude towards local products, collectivism, consumer ethnocentrism, locally manufactured high
involvement products
1. Introduction
Market globalization has depleted some economies due to consumers‟ unfavorable attitudes towards locally
manufactured products. This generates a great concern to many governments and has been demonstrated through
several campaigns such as: the buy locally made campaign in Slovakia (Saffu, Walker, & Mazurek, 2010); buy
Malaysian products' campaign (The Ministry of Finance Malaysia, 2019); buy Australian made campaign
(Cameron & Elliott, 1998). The encouragement of buy local by several governments speaks volume of this
campaign‟s prominence (Elliott & Cameron, 1994), which is aimed at inculcating positive/favorable attitudes
towards locally manufactured products among consumers. While consumers‟ attitudes towards locally
manufactured products keep grabbing significant consideration from researchers (e.g.: Vincent-Osaghae &
Ugiagbe, 2018; Correa & Parente-Laverde, 2017; He & Wang 2015), economic effects of consumers‟ attitudes to
a nation would be felt more if the products are high involvement products. In the sense that acquisition of high
involvement products gulps a significant amount of resources from consumers, and should these resources be
expended, it could as well boost a nation‟s economy if the purchased high involvement products are
manufactured locally. This has been proven in many countries where high involvement products have
contributed to national development. The present review defines high involvement products as those products
(examples: cars, houses, personal computers, fashion clothing, insurance, and mobile services) that require
extensive thought that are tied to a consumer‟s ego and self-image before making a purchase decision. For
instance, automobile advancements have made great contributions to national economic development and
significantly benefitting consumers (Chang, Liao, & Wu, 2017). Indeed, all these are more feasible when high
involvement products are manufactured locally, and are believed to hinge on consumers‟ attitudes towards
locally manufactured high involvement products.
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The Theory of Planned Behavior and Theory of Reasoned Action have consistently pointed at behavioral beliefs
and outcome evaluations as antecedents of attitude towards an object or action (Ajzen, 1991; Fishbein & Ajzen,
1975). This reinforces the notion that cognitive evaluations precede emotional responses (Bagozzi, Gopinath, &
Nyer, 1999; Lazarus, 1991). It implies that, consumers‟ attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement
products are determined by consumers‟ pre-assessment of cogent beliefs of the pros and cons of a certain
disposition towards locally manufactured high involvement products. In a marketing context, attitude is simply a
composite of a consumer‟s beliefs, feelings, and conations towards some products within a market (Perner, 2010).
As a result, consumers ponder on issues related to their intrinsic interests prior to adopting a particular attitude;
hence, attitudes towards locally manufactured automobiles could be seen as consumers‟ psychic extrapolation on
the importance of maintaining their heritage and the success of their World through patriotic engagements.
While attitude plays essential roles in human life and constitutes a large part of individuals‟ daily thoughts and
emotions (Eagly & Chaiken, 2007), extant studies (Yildiz, Heitz-Spahn, & Belaud, 2018; Ramadania, Gunawan,
& Rustam, 2015) have shown that consumers with high ethnocentric tendencies have more favorable attitudes
towards local products. Consumer ethnocentrism has a different affective element called emotional (Acharya &
Elliott, 2003), and ethnocentrism is an attitudinal concept that embroils a stout sense of in-group
self-centeredness and self-importance (Bizumic, Duckitt, Popadic, Dru, & Krauss, 2008).
Similarly, cultural value orientation plays a significant role in consumer decision making because it is an
antecedent of psychological process (Triandis, 2000). Cultural values affect consumer attitudes (Koubaa, Ulvoas
& Chew, 2011), and comprises of six dimensions namely: power distance, uncertainty avoidance, individualism
versus collectivism, masculinity versus femininity, long-term versus short-term orientation, and indulgence
versus restraint (Hofstede, Hofstede, & Minkov, 2010). Research has highlighted the significance of
individualism versus collectivism dimension (Triandis, 2001), such as: in cultural and psychological studies
(Earley & Gibson, 1998); and cultural and consumer studies (Huang & Lu, 2015). Specifically, collectivism has
a direct significant relationship with attitude (Sreen, Purbey, & Sadarangani, 2018), and is believed to positively
embolden consumers‟ attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement products due to its underlying
beliefs.
Relying on Perner (2010) and the tri-component model of attitude (Rosenberg & Hovland, 1969), consumer
attitudes entails summation of beliefs about a product, feelings about a product, and conations towards a product
which in other words are interdependent on each other. In the wake of attitudes components‟ inextricable link
with each other, it becomes imperative to review how consumer ethnocentrism and collectivism is viewed in
relation to locally manufactured high involvement products, and the essence of understanding ethnocentrism and
collectivism from Triandis lens “an antecedent of a psychological process”; hence, both consumer ethnocentrism
and collectivism are anticipated dimensions of a psychological process. In order to ensure maximum benefit of
manufacturing high involvement products such as automobiles locally, it is essential to offer a robust view of the
advantages of displaying positive attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement products, its effects
on both consumers and local society, and consequently use it as a baseline in policies aimed at sustaining
national economy. Therefore, the present systematic review attempts to establish a logical answer towards these
hypotheses via synthesization of extant pragmatic studies.
Review question: Is the acclaimed influence of consumer ethnocentrism and collectivism on consumers‟
attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement products truly a psychological process? If yes, in what
way do they catalyze consumers‟ attitudes?
2. Methods
This section covers the approaches used in identifying and screening the databases of interest with the specified
keywords based on the review scope.
Search Strategy: An in-depth search of four databases (Science Direct, Emerald Insight, Springer Link, Scopus)
was conducted for potentially relevant articles published between 2009 and 2018.
Keywords: “Cultural values*” OR “Collectivism*” OR “Ethnocentrism*” AND “Attitude towards Locally
Manufactured Automobiles*” OR “Attitude towards Locally Manufactured Products*”.
Scope of Review: The present review encompasses studies conducted between 2009 and 2018. Decision to
review studies conducted in the last decade is based on the present review‟s interest to ascertain the static or
dynamic nature of the influence of collectivism and consumer ethnocentrism on consumers‟ attitudes towards
locally manufactured high involvement products in modern marketplaces. Review of ten years range of extant
studies is believed to be instrumental in ascertaining if a significant paradigm shift from Triandis‟ position exists
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and its direction among contemporary consumers.
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria: Studies were incorporated in the current review if they met the following
inclusion criteria: (i) comprised a sample of consumers or potential consumers; (b) investigated attitude towards
locally high involvement products or domestic brands as outcome variable; (c) investigated the effects or
relationship between collectivism or consumer ethnocentrism and attitude towards locally manufactured high
involvement products or domestic brands; (d) evaluated consumer ethnocentrism or collectivism as a predictor of
attitude towards locally manufactured high involvement products or domestic brands; (e) analyzed components
or antecedents of either ethnocentrism or collectivism as a psychological substrate of consumers‟ attitudes
towards locally manufactured high involvement products or domestic brands; (f) qualitative or quantitative
research approach, correlational, cross-sectional, case study, comparative, exploratory; and (g) published in a
peer reviewed full-text journal from 2009 to 2018. On the other hand, studies were excluded from the review if
they were: (a) theoretical or conceptual papers (without any empirical finding); (b) were published in a different
language from English; (c) did not study the direct association/effect of consumer ethnocentrism or collectivism
on attitude towards locally manufactured high involvement products or domestic brands; (d) had a sample size
less than 200 respondents for quantitative studies and 10 informers for qualitative studies, (e) studies that were
conducted before 2009 or after 2018, and (f) studies that did not investigate consumers‟ attitudes on locally
manufactured high involvement products or domestic brands; and (g) studies that utilized migrants as subjects.
Assessment of Study Quality: Study quality was judged by two researchers. The data were critically scrutinized
for their quality and significance. Initial selection of research articles was performed by the first author and
cross-checked by the second author. The reviewers extracted all data from four databases as shown in Figure1.
Re-assessments were done at certain stages and disagreements on the inclusion of certain articles in the review
between the first and second reviewer were reconciled by the third and fourth reviewers. The present review
showed that the studies which contain most of the methodological necessities based on JADAD (Oxford Quality
Scoring System) had ≥3 points (≥+++), implying a high range of quality score; while those with some
methodological issues had ≤2 points (≤++), indicating a low range of quality score.
Critical Appraisal: Critical assessments regarding quality and internal validity were assessed via Strengthening
the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE, Von Elm et al., 2008) statements and
Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network (SIGN, 2001) checklist. The SIGN is a suitable checklist for judging
the quality of case-control and cohort studies, while STROBE provides guidelines for observational and
cross-sectional designs. Several questions such as: (i) Did the researchers state questions and objectives well? (ii)
How well does the sample represent the population under study? (iii) Is the research procedure appropriate? (iv)
Are the results properly discussed? (v) Do the results sufficiently answer research questions and realize study
objectives? (vi) How comprehensive are the descriptions of the research design, country, sampling technique,
sample size, measures and results of selected studies were used to appraise the studies as presented in Table 2 of
the appendix section?
3. Results
The search identified 152,981 papers from four databases that investigated the relationship or effects of
consumer ethnocentrism and collectivism on attitude towards locally manufactured products between 2009 and
2018. At the initial stage, duplicates were removed; this was followed by screening of the titles and abstracts of
the remaining articles based on the inclusion criteria. Congruently, out of the 94 papers that scaled through at the
initial screening process (based on title and abstract), only 83 of these were fully accessible and thus eligible for
full-text review. Lastly, after a detailed evaluation of the full-text papers, only 11.75% was included for synthesis;
others were discarded based on the exclusion criteria. Please see figure 1 for more clarifications. It is pertinent to
note that the reviewers did not review unpublished works, and there was no manual search throughout the review
process.
4. Discussion
The eight eligible studies included in the present review are comprehensively discussed under the two
sub-sections (4.1 and 4.2) below.
4.1 Consumer Ethnocentrism and Attitudes
Consumers‟ attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement products are dependent on consumers‟
attribution of importance to their home country economic well-being and beliefs towards national/community
heritage. Findings from cross-sectional studies indicated that consumer ethnocentrism (CE) has a positive
influence on attitude towards locally manufactured products (Yildiz, Heitz-Spahn, & Belaud, 2018; Kumar,
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Fairhurst, & Kim, 2013), and positively correlated with local brand preference (Shu, Stronbeck, & Hsieh, 2013).
In an exploratory study that re-conceptualized and cross-culturally validated consumer ethnocentrism scales,
Sharma (2014) found that consumer ethnocentrism comprises of affective reaction, cognitive bias, and
behavioral preference. In fact, Sharma (2014) posited that consumer ethnocentrism is an attitude construct. Both
consumers with high ethnocentric tendencies and those with low ethnocentric tendencies exhibited similar
attitudes towards locally manufactured products in Slovakia (Saffu et al., 2010). Slovakian consumers stressed
that locally manufactured products possess better quality than imported ones (Saffu et al., 2010). The review
argues that consumers tend to exhibit positive attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement products
on three grounds: (i) due to perceived utility of the product (ii) due to nationalism (iii) as a result of buy locally
made campaign.
In another exploratory study, Pentz, Terblanche and Boshoff (2017) found that CE is positively associated with
history of operation, individualism, and patriotism. These imply that, CE analyzes consumers‟ psychic state in
relation to their temperament towards locally manufactured products. Thus, consumers‟ ethnocentric tendencies
are inclined to increase when consumers realize a history of operation against their country/community, people
exhibit preference for a loose social framework whereby they are expected to take care of only themselves and
their immediate families, and people demonstrate or intend to demonstrate loyalty to their country. In both an
exploratory study by Pentz et al. (2017) and a cross-sectional study by Kumar et al. (2011), cultural openness
(CO) as an antecedent of consumer ethnocentrism was found to be negatively related to consumer ethnocentrism.
This is an indication that when consumers resolve to establish bias against products manufactured in foreign
countries, introducing or exposing them to other cultures worsens their ethnocentric tendencies. It is notable that
different study designs from different geographical locations evidenced the negative relationship between CO
and CE, implying that, replication of this investigation tends to yield similar results. Given this, it is concluded
that consumer ethnocentrism influences attitude towards locally manufactured high involvement products. It also
becomes pertinent to thoroughly review the link between consumer ethnocentrism and collectivism as to
ascertain the direction of its relationship with CE. This is imperative as a result of both collectivism and CO
being components of culture. Therefore, collectivism and CE, and their joint influence or chronological
relationship with attitude is hereby presented in the second phase of the present review‟s discussion.
4.2 Collectivism, Consumer Ethnocentrism, and Attitudes
Empirical studies show that collectivism is related to consumer ethnocentrism (CE) and in turn CE is positively
related to attitude towards locally manufactured high involvement products. Results based on a cross-sectional
study conducted by He and Wang (2015) reveal that cultural identity is moderately correlated with CE. In fact,
the authors inferred that out of the four dimensions of cultural identity (cultural homogeneity, belief structure,
national heritage, and ethnocentrism) in their study, that exploratory factor analysis loaded national heritage and
cultural homogeneity dimensions into one factor which reflects identification with one‟s culture, while belief
structure was not reflected in their study samples; thus, belief structure did not load on any factor and was
discarded. Consequently, He and Wang (2015) found that cultural identity is positively related to locally
manufactured brand preference, whereas CE had no significant impact on locally manufactured brand preference.
This shows that the sample lack belief structure which is believed to strengthen their cultural heritage facet and
in turn emboldens consumer ethnocentrism. No doubt, consumers‟ attitudes towards locally manufactured high
involvement products will likely be unfavorable without consumers‟ collective goals which include beliefs in
existing structures or traditions.
In a cross-sectional study conducted by Kumar et al. (2013, 2011), collectivism showed a positive relationship
with CE, and thereafter, CE depicted a positive relationship with attitude towards locally manufactured products.
This indicates that consumers‟ attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement products hinge on
consumers‟ ethnocentric tendencies which is determined by consumers‟ collectivistic temperaments (Kumar et
al., 2013); nationalistic tendencies, patriotic tendencies, history of operation, individualistic tendencies, and
cultural openness (Pentz et al., 2017); cultural identity which encompasses beliefs in cultural heritage/cultural
identity (He & Wang, 2015). It is surprising that two studies offered contrary views on the antecedents of CE:
while Pentz et al. (2017) found individualism as an antecedent of CE, Kumar et al. (2013; 2011) evidenced that
collectivism is an antecedent of CE. Expectedly, collectivism will trigger consumer ethnocentrism in a society
embedded in belief structure, whereby, societal well-being and interests surpasses individual goals. On the
contrary, individualism is believed to be a factor of consumer ethnocentrism in high technological industrialized
societies; whereby, their ethnocentric tendencies hinge on the perceived utility they will derive from establishing
bias against products from other countries. Thus, the tendency of individualism transforming into CE is viewed
through low technological sophistication of foreign products‟ country of origin.
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Correspondingly, the above sections have buttressed our notion of viewing collectivism and CE from Triandis
lens. This is based on both constructs‟ positive relationship with each other; and thereafter, positively influenced
attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement products (Kumar et al., 2013, 2011). In view of this,
the authors assert that collectivism is proximal antecedent of CE necessary for exhibition of positive attitudes
towards locally manufactured products. Relying on the above assertion, we argue that collectivism goes beyond
group interests to ensure maintenance of cultural heritage, social stability, and population density to influence CE.
This, cum Sharma (2014) findings that revealed ethnocentrism as attitude construct consisting of affective
reaction, cognitive bias, and behavioral preference answers the first review question (Is the acclaimed influence
of consumer ethnocentrism and collectivism on consumers‟ attitudes towards locally manufactured high
involvement products truly a psychological process?). Premised on extant literatures, the influences of
collectivism and CE are truly psychological process. This is owing to the fact that consumers ponder over issues
that affect them such as: lack of access to desired products, high unemployment rate and country‟s declining
economy, and in turn respond through various decision making processes including exhibiting positive attitudes
towards locally manufactured high involvement products. These critical issues associated with consumers‟ lives
may rouse low ethnocentric consumers develop positive attitude towards locally made high involvement
products.
Interestingly, consumers from less industrialized and middle income economy such as Slovakia have positive
attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement products (Saffu et al., 2010) irrespective of their
ethnocentric dispositions. While it is believed to be as a result of Slovakia government‟s buy local campaign, we
state that consumers resort to locally manufactured high involvement products due to their nationalistic spirit.
Relying on Saffu et al. (2010), responses from both student group consumers and non-student group consumers
on CETSCALE pertained to nationalism; implying that, in the absence of perceived utility from a locally
manufactured high involvement product, consumers‟ social issues will likely reinforce nationalistic spirit in low
ethnocentric consumers which leads to positive attitude towards locally manufactured high involvement products.
Thus, the second review question (In what way do consumer ethnocentrism and collectivism catalyze consumers‟
attitudes) derives respite from the practical role of nationalism; history of operation, patriotism as antecedents of
CE (Pentz et al., 2017); collectivism and CE as joint antecedents of positive attitudes towards locally
manufactured high involvement products (Kumar et al., 2013, 2011); consumer ethnocentrism as a determinant
of locally manufactured high involvement product (Shu et al., 2013).
Continuing, consumers‟ attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement products tend to develop
positively when consumers analyze social issues that are central to their existence both as consumers and as a
nation. For instance, Kumar et al. (2011) found that perceived personal threat (of consumers) and perceived
domestic threat (of a country‟s economy) moderates the relationship between CE and attitude towards domestic
brand preference; implying that consumers‟ disposition to adjustments on attitudes towards locally manufactured
high involvement products is affected by the level of perceived economic threat. CE and collectivism catalyze
consumers‟ attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement products in two ways: (i) emotionally (ii)
rationally. It is believed that CE and collectivism spurring of consumers attitudes towards locally manufactured
high involvement products is based on rationality in individualized societies. Thus, we argue that low
ethnocentric consumers tend to be individualistic in nature and could only exhibit positive attitudes towards
locally manufactured high involvement products when they perceived functionality of the product. Consumers in
this category are normative ethnocentric consumers because they override internal sentiments and play by
marketing rules.
Contrarily, CE and collectivism stimulates consumers‟ attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement
products on emotional grounds; hence, Sharma (2014) pointed out that consumer ethnocentrism is an attitude
construct, and has affective dimension. Undoubtedly, affective reaction triggers emotion in consumers because
they attribute values to resources spent on locally manufactured high involvement products due to its effect on
their country‟s economic status, and in various cases acquire or consume locally manufactured high involvement
products based on their patriotic and/or nationalistic tendencies. We posit that emotionally driven attitudes
towards locally manufactured high involvement products breed dogmatism and conservatism among consumers.
As a consequence, extant literatures deduced that conservative consumers are more ethnocentric in nature, and
are inclined to demonstrate positive attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement products.
Consumers in this category are affective ethnocentric consumers, whereby, they evaluate the effects of
developing a positive or negative attitude towards locally manufactured high involvement products to their
immediate society. However, He and Wang (2015) finding casts doubt into our thoughts since CE associated
negatively with preference for import brands but was insignificantly associated with preference for domestic
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brands. Thus, such CE may not trigger positive behavioral preference towards locally manufactured high
involvement products.
5. Conclusion
The current review has presented facts about consumers‟ attitudes towards locally manufactured high
involvement products. It was revealed that collectivism and consumer ethnocentrism are positively related, and
in turn, consumer ethnocentrism influences consumers‟ attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement
products. Contrary to our initial expectation, individualism was found to be related to consumer ethnocentrism
which casts doubt on the existence of negligible size of Idiocentrics in collectivist cultures. One of the major
findings is that consumer ethnocentrism consists of affective reaction, cognitive bias, and behavioral preference
(Sharma, 2014), which is the pillar of the review‟s stance on CE and collectivism spurring consumers‟ attitudes
towards locally manufactured high involvement products emotionally.
In addition, review of ten years range of studies showed no significant change among contemporary consumers
from Triandis lens; as a result, collectivism and consumer ethnocentrism are indubitable antecedents of attitude
towards locally manufactured high involvement products. Hence, the review offered a limelight answer to
questions posed in the early section by establishing that the influences of CE and collectivism on attitudes
towards locally manufactured high involvement products are truly a psychological process. Consequently, the
review revealed that CE and collectivism catalyze consumers‟ attitudes towards locally manufactured high
involvement products through consumers‟ emotions and rationales. While it was highlighted earlier that
consumers exhibit positive attitudes towards locally manufactured high involvement products due to perceived
utility of the product, nationalism, and as a result of buy locally made campaign, the implication is that in high
ethnocentric societies, transitioning economies manufacturing high involvement products will become stronger,
and absolve their country the dangers of being a dumping ground for consumer products. In low ethnocentric
societies, local firms manufacturing high involvement products should engage in promotional offers such as: free
delivery/shipment, long-time free maintenance after product purchase, and stress-free trade-in of fairly used
products.
Bearing in mind that the present review process is not without flaws, it is noted that lack of access to some
papers limited the number of eligible studies identified during the review process which should have added to the
retrieved facts on the subject matter. The reviewers did not use synonyms for the constructs, which may have
affected the range of literature that was evaluated. There was restriction to peer reviewed articles in the present
review; unpublished articles, conference papers, theoretical and conceptual papers were excluded, which may
have affected the size of reviewed studies and thus tend to limit generalizability of the findings across literatures.
Moreover, both Pentz and Sharma‟s studies are exploratory; these studies created room for further research to fill
the methodological gaps. Hence, varied research designs tend to affect the study outcome. It is also suggested
that further reviews be conducted to incorporate unpublished articles, conference papers, theoretical and
conceptual papers to bolster extant findings. While the government should intensify campaign for buy local
products and reduce taxes for consumption of locally made high involvement products as a motivation to local
consumers, we infer that lack of exposure to mass media tend to affect buy locally made products‟ campaign.
Therefore, it is advised that consumers be empowered to unlimited access to mass media for robust benefit of the
campaign. In the face of a contrary finding such as individualism being positively related to consumer
ethnocentrism, further studies should be conducted to confirm the existing finding.
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Appendix

Identification

Records identified through databases searching: (n=152,981)


Science Direct: 35,166



Emerald Insight: 16,907



Springer Link: 41,669



Scopus: 59,239
After removal of duplicates (n= 27,080)

Records excluded based on

Screening

Records screened
(n=27,080)

publication language (English
language) (n=26,986).

Records screened for
accessibility (n=94)

Eligibility

title and abstract, and text

Records inaccessible (n=11).

Full text articles excluded
Full text articles

based on studies not focusing

assessed for eligibility

on attitude towards locally

(n=83)

manufactured

high

Included

involvement products (n=75).

Studies included in
synthesis (n=8)

Figure 1. Systematic review flow diagram
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Table 1. Description of studies centered on attitude towards locally manufactured high involvement products that
have been included in the synthesis
Author &
Year

Yildiz,
Heitz-Spahn
& Belaud
(2018)

Pentz,
Terblanche
& Boshoff
(2017)

Saffu,
Walker &
Mazurek
(2010)

Country

Theme

France

Do ethnocentric
consumers really
buy local products?

South
Africa

Antecedents and
consequences of
consumer
ethnocentrism:
evidence from
South Africa.

Slovakia

The role of
consumer
ethnocentrism in a
buy national
campaign in a
transitioning
country.

Design

Sample size
& technique

Correlational
design.

713
respondents
using online
survey.

Exploratory
design.

759 (417
black and 342
white)
respondents
with online
survey.

Cross-sectional
design.

420
respondents
(211
non-student
group using
mall-intercept
and 209
student group
using after
class
completion
approach).

89

Findings
Consumer ethnocentrism (CE) (β=
0.498***) positively influences
attitude towards local products,
purchase
of
local
products
(β=0.106***), purchase of global
products
(β=0.108***),
but
negatively
influences
attitude
towards global products (β=
-0.332***).
Local
behavioral
commitment positively influences
attitude towards local products
(β=0.322***), and purchase of local
products
(β=0.247***),
but
negatively
influences
attitude
towards global products (β=
-0.012***), and purchase of global
products (β= -0.233***).
History of operation (β= 0.33***),
individualism (β=0.26***), and
patriotism (β=0.28*) have positive
influences
on
consumer
ethnocentrism
(CE),
whereas
cultural openness (β=-0.26**) has
negative influence on CE; CE
(β=-0.64***) negatively influences
on attitude towards importing, while
attitude
towards
importing
(β=0.71***) positively influences
imports purchase intention among
black
samples.
Patriotism
(β=0.24**),
individualism
(β=0.17*), nationalism (β=0.17*),
and
history
of
operation
(β=0.37***) positively influence
CE, whereas cultural openness
(β=-0.23**) negatively influence
CE; CE (β=-0.61***) negatively
influences
attitude
towards
importing, while attitude towards
importing (β=0.78***) positively
influences
imports
purchase
intention among white samples.
The
non-student
sample
mean=63.61, SD=19.92, and for the
student
sample
mean=65.80,
SD=15.64. 82.94% and 92.89% of
non-student sample believed that the
Slovakian Government and industry
should encourage Slovakians to buy
local products, and the government
should be doing more to promote
Slovakian‐made
products
respectively, while 77.51% and
83.73% of the student sample felt
that the Slovakian Government and
industry
should
encourage
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Sharma
(2014)

Shu,
Stronbeck &
Hsieh (2013)

Asian Social Science

China,
India,
UK, and
USA.

Consumer
ethnocentrism:
Reconceptualization
and cross-cultural
validation.

Exploratory
design.

2504 retail
shoppers via
mall intercept
survey (study
1=1056, and
study
2=1448).

Taiwan,
Japan,
and
South
Korea.

Consumer
Ethnocentrism,
Self-Image
Congruence and
Local Brand
Preference: A
cross-national
examination.

Cross-sectional
design.

716
consumers
using
mall-intercept.
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Slovakians to buy local products,
and the government should be doing
more to promote Slovakian‐made
products respectively. Both samples
indicated positive correlations on
innovativeness and design of
Slovakian
made
products
rho=0.289*(non-students),
rho=0.138* (students); buying
Slovakian
product
wherever
possible rho=0.558*(non-students),
rho=0.320* (students); looking for
Slovakian made products when
shopping rho=0.504*(non-students)
rho=231*(students).
Study 1 assessed the new items‟
properties psychometrically which
helped to ascertain its validity in
four countries of the study location;
exploratory factor analysis (EFA)
loaded 18 items which explained
73% (42%, 18%, and 13%)
variance in consumer ethnocentrism
with 6 items loading each on 3
factors namely: affective reaction,
cognitive bias, and behavioral
preference. Study 2 found that
affective reaction, cognitive bias,
and behavioral preference are
moderately correlated (r = 0.27 to
0.36, p < 0.001). Consumer
ethnocentrism and CETSCALE (r=
= 0.42***), consumer animosity (r =
0.14**), national identification (r
=0.18**), patriotism (r = 0.27***),
nationalism
(r
=
0.23***),
internationalism (r = -0.22***) and
cosmopolitanism (r = -0.25***).
Consumer ethnocentrism (CE)
(βTaiwan=.214,
p<0.1;
βKorea=.229, p<.05), self-image
congruence (SIC) (βJapan=.372,
p<.01), and product knowledge
(PK)
(βJapan=.253,
p<0.1;
βKorea=.230, p<.01) influenced
local brand preference (LBP) for
beer. CE (βTaiwan=.560, p<0.01;
βKorea=.306, p<.01, βJapan=.216,
p<.005), PK (βKorea=.181, p<.005
impacted local brand preference for
cosmetics; CE (βKorea=.261, p<.05;
βJapan=.218, p<.01) also impacted
SIC for cosmetics. CE in model 1-1
(βJapan=.201, p<0.1) impact on
LBP reduced than in model 1
(βJapan=.239, p<.005) after adding
SIC as mediator (βJapan=.172,
p<.01)
for
cosmetics.
CE
(βTaiwan=.303,
p<.01),
PK
(βKorea=.288, p<.005) influenced
LBP for PC notebook, CE

ass.ccsenet.org

Kumar,
Fairhurst &
Kim (2011)

He & Wang
(2015)

Kumar,
Fairhurst &
Kim (2013)

Asian Social Science

India.

Ethnocentric
tendencies of Indian
consumers: impact
on preference for
domestic versus
foreign products.

China

Cultural identity
and consumer
ethnocentrism
impacts on
preference and
purchase of
domestic versus
import brands: An
empirical study in
China.

India.

The role of personal
cultural orientation
in consumer
ethnocentrism
among Indian
consumers.

Cross-sectional
design.

800
respondents
using
geographical
cluster
sampling.

Cross-sectional
design.

912
consumers
from mixed
background
using random
sampling
technique.

Cross-sectional
design.

800
respondents
using
geographical
cluster
sampling
approach.
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(βJapan=.361,
p<.01)
also
influenced SIC.
Cultural openness (β=-0.154*), and
collectivism (β=0.191*) influenced
consumer ethnocentrism (CE); CE
(β=0.228*mobile service) and
(β=0.272*soap) influenced attitude
towards domestic products, while
CE (β=-0.227*mobile service) and
(β=-0.263*soap) influenced attitude
towards foreign products. Perceived
personal threat (∆χ2/∆df-31.23/1**)
and perceived domestic threat
(∆χ2/∆df-12.13/1**) moderated the
relationship between CE and
attitude towards domestic mobile
service.
Similarly,
perceived
personal threat (∆χ2/∆df-27.5/1**)
and perceived domestic threat
(∆χ2/∆df-14.47/1**) moderated the
relationship between CE and
attitude towards domestic soap.
Cultural identity (CI) (β=.093***) is
associated with domestic brand
preference and (β=.071*) with
domestic brand purchase, while CI
(β=-.078**) is negatively associated
with import brand purchase. CE
(β=-.072*) is negatively associated
with preference for import brands.
Brand equity (BE) (β=.668***) on
domestic brands and (β=.612***) on
import
brands
preferences
respectively, while BE (β=.518***)
on domestic brand and (β=.440***)
on
import
brand
purchases
respectively. BE×CI (β=.063*) on
domestic
brand
preference,
(β=.065*)
on
import
brand
preference, and (β=.105**) for
purchase of import brands. CE×BE
(β=-.115***) on domestic brand
preference.
Collectivism (β=0.281*), power
distance
(β=0.370*),
and
uncertainty avoidance (β=0.173*),
consumer ethnocentrism (CE); CE
(β=0.384* mobile service) and
(β=0.361* soap) influenced attitude
towards domestic products, while
CE (β=-0.315* mobile service) and
(β=-0.299* soap) influenced attitude
towards foreign products.

NB: Findings in bold indicate constructs and their influences/relationship of interest in the present review.
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Table 2. Critical Assessment of study quality

Title and
abstract;
Studies

Introduction:
Background/
Rational and
Objectives.

Method:
study design,
setting,
participants,
measurement
of constructs,
data sources,
bias, sample
size, and
statistical
methods.

Results:
participants,
descriptive
data,
outcome
data, main
results, and
other
analyses.

Discussion: key
results,
limitations,
interpretation,
and
generalizability.

Other information: source of
funding, role of funders for
the study and the original
study from which the present
article is based.

Ethnocentrism
Pentz,
Terblanche &
Boshoff
(2017)

+++++

++++

+++++

+++++

-

Yildiz,
Heitz-Spahn
& Belaud
(2018)

++++

++++

+++++

+++++

-

Saffu, Walker
& Mazurek
(2010)

+++++

++++

++++

++++

-

Sharma
(2014)

+++++

++++

++++

+++++

-

Shu,
Stronbeck &
Hsieh (2013)

+++

++++

+++

+++

-

Kumar,
Fairhurst &
Kim (2011)

+++++

++++

+++++

+++++

++++

Kumar,
Fairhurst &
Kim (2013)

++++

++++

++++

+++++

-

++++

+++

++++

+++

++++

Collectivism
He & Wang
(2015)

Note: Studies that are ranked ≥3 points (≥+++) denote high quality studies, while studies with ≤2 points (≤++)
rank denote low quality based on Oxford Quality Scoring System.
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